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; comfort incurred. “With our usual solici- 
j tation for the comfort of the " rising 
I generation,” and an unselfish tTesire to 
! increase tho revenue and advance the 
interest of the Issuer and clergyman, 

j We suggest that all the “ smitten ones”
| take the Waterloo or York roads and 
I leave Wyndham street for the meaner 
pursuit of business.

Low Water Alarm and Indicator for 
|Steam Boilers.—Mr. John Ross, of 
Greenville, Mich., formerly of Guelph, 
^ias taken out a patent for a low water 
ilarm and indication, which he claims 
kill render explosions from this cause 

Impossible, except from the most culpable 
sarelessness. By using the water indica 
or the engineer need not let the water 

|n the boiler vary an inch in a week’s 
running. The indicator will regulate the 
pumps and supply exactly the amount of 
Kvater required. It can be set to blow at 
pne or two inches above the flues. 
The greatest achievement iu this 

lindicator is the sure detection ef foaming 
water in the boiler, as soon as this com- 

Imences it will whistle and raise the safe
ty valve. Every indicator is warranted. 
Mr. Ross intends to take out à patent in 
Canada.

THIS.JORNJHITS DESPATCHES
The German Emperor’s Health 

Contradiction.
Cholera in Dantzig. 

Affairs in Spain.

The Modoc War. 

Destructive Fire in Toledo.
London, June Gth.—A special despatch 

from Berlin to the London Daily Neics 
says that the health of tho Emperor Wil
liam is in so serious a state that bis 
physicians have advised him not to rn-

Welifngton County Council.
June 6.

The Council resumed at 2 p.m.
Mr. James Brown, of Erin, petitioned 

that the County continue to support his 
two children at the Deaf and Dumb In
stitute.

Mr. Howard presented the report of 
the Education Committee :—

The Committee report,
1st. With reference to the School Acts 

submitted for the consideration of the 
Committee that the very limited time at 
their disposal prevented a full investiga
tion of the numerous clauses contained 
in said Acts, but they would recommend 
that section eight of the High School 
Act ho not passed, and that the Clerk 
communicate the opinion of the Council

_ . . ._____ ______ to the Chief Superintendent of Educa-
dertake his contemplated journey to tion.
Vienna; > 2nd. That the petition of Mr. Drury

London, June 6.—A letter appears in 
this morning’s papers frojn M. Pietri, 
formerly Private Secretary to the late 
ex-Empevor Napoleon, contradicting the 
authenticity of the appeal of the,ex-Em- 
press Eugenie to the F:ench people, 
published yesterday afternoon in the 
Pall Mall GazetteMgm

No Cbicket Mitch.—Tho cricketers ! London. June 7.—Special despatches
were in high expectation this morning ___ . . , . _ , .
over the anticipated match, which was to Eeven cases of chok'ra ™ Dantz.g.
come off to-day, between the Guelph and ! Madrid, June 6th.—The Government 
Trinity College Clubs. The Trinity men j will propose to the Cortes that it choose 
came up on the first train, ami every- immediately „ new Cabinet, and tho 
thing looked favorable for an excellent |... J .. . ’ ,

1 -........................ - - • Ministers are now discussing the form of
election in the Cortes to-day. Deputy

match, but at the eleventh hour the 
Trinity Club objected to playing because 
Mr. Rogerson was one of the Guelph el
even, aud so the match was broken off, 
pnd the Trinity men return by the after
noon train. We understand that they 
have some sort of an objection to Mr. 
Rogerson, either because he is a profes
sional player, or that there is a bar sinis
ter on his moral character. We don't 
know anything about the gentlemen in 
■uestion, but we are inclined to think 
That the action of the jTbrinity College 
ben smacks a little of snobbery, and 
1 atural ly leads to the conclusion that 
they are afraid of their Guelph opponents 
Ind have fallen back on this excuse' to 
let out of playing. It strikes us that if mor- 
[l characters are to be made test the for 
[laying cricket or any other matches, a 
lommittee will have to be apponted toex- 
Imine all candidates before they approach 
me superlatively moral and highly refined 
rentlemen who hail from Trinity College.

Liocal and Other Items.
20 doz. travelling eatcbells, assorted 

sizes, aud one case of rubber balls, all 
finds, at Day’s Bookstore.

8200,000 is the sum asked by the Credit 
/alley Railway. Company as a bonus from 
he County of Oxford.

The Presbyterians of Mitchell have 
subscribed the sum of $1,100, to assist in 
he érection of new buildings for Knox 
Jollege, Toronto.

Severe Accident.—On the 22nd of 
ast month, Mr. James Slimmon, of Peel, 
iad his arm seriously wounded by bring- 
ng it in contact with the knife of a cut- 
ing-hox. The wound is rapidly healing.

The Sunday at Home.—Anderson has 
lent us the Juno number of this standard 
iei iodical, which is iu nowise behind its 
[niccedents. For sale at Anderson’s 
Bookstore.
1 Received a Grant.—The Ottawa Coun-

Blanc moved that, after the proclamation 
of the Federal Republic, the members of 
JheCortesqilRcetheniselvesafîhehead 
of the volunteers'of their respective 
provinces, and unite in one grand effort 
to exterminate or drive from the country 
the Carlist insurgents.

San Francisco.—A despatch from 
Boyle’s camp, Tule Lake,«June 3rd., says 
there has been no new transactions since 
the surrender of Capt. Jack, who says he 
surrendered because he could hold out no 
longer. The opinion prevails that Gen. 
Davie will shoot Capt. Jack, Boston 
Charley, and Shonchiu without waiting 
for suggestions of the civil authorities.

A correspondent of the IIulUtin had a 
talk with Boston Charley, who said that 
the majority of tho captives were pre
pared to die like men. Capt. Jack cares 
for nothing ; he does not speak to any 
person, except his sister Mary. Blhck 
Jim is one of the missing Modocs. Hé is 
the rascal who held Caahy while Jack 
used the knife on him.

Toledo, June 7, 12:20 a. m.—The fire 
is now entirely under control, having 
spread no further southward than tho 
Gardner Block. The loss will probably 
reach a quarto- of a mi'liou and the in
surance one hundred and fifty thousand. 
The store of Messrs. Fied. Easton A Co., 
which was destroyed, was their retail 
establishment, their wholesale house be
ing uninjured.

DfowikmI at Trvswatrr.

and others be granted, and that the per
son named in said petition be sent to the 
Leaf and Dumb Institute at Belleville ; 
also that the two children of James 
Brown be continued therein for another

3rd. That the following snnfs be grant
ed to the several High Schools in the 
County Guelph, $500 ; Elora, $‘100 ; 
Orangeville, $300 ; Fergus, $300.

Moved by Mr. Broadfoot, seconded by 
Mr. Dawson, that the report be adopted. 
Carried.
i Mr. Laidlaw submitted the report of 
the Assessment Committee ; also a by
law referring to the same.

The by-law was read a first and second

The following is the statement sub
mitted Ly the Committee : .

! ! 9»ti8S86S5g:2t£.2; » 
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j; ill

; ktb'xYxL'rriz^T'-s”s

rial to The Mtu«ni;•</.! x
TeCsv.ater, June 7.

. ... A young-man, aged 21 years, uhiunr-1 v
v Colonization Society has ootamed a tiedflately out from Soinoisetshire, Eng- - 
rant of six thousand acres of land from iniKi, WRs drowned last evening wlv’e

at Elora across the Irvine river como* 
within the meaning of the Municipal Act 
reluliug iu boundary line- bridges. His 
opinion is that the bridge referred to does 
not come within the meaning of the sec 
tion of the Act referred to.

Mr. Ma?<-;e presented th<* report of the 
County Property Committee.

The Committee report that they havo 
obtained from Mr. S. Boult an estimate 
of the cost of building a safe or vault in 
tho Master of Chancery's office, and for 
repairing the roof of the County Solicitor’s 
office, and recommend that they be in
structed to havo the work done, the esti
mated cost of which'will be about $500.

The gaoler reports that the Govern
ment Inspector of Jails directs attention 
to some repairs required on the floor of 
the South lower corridor, and the Com 
mitteé recommend that the same be re 
paired, p'so several leakages in the g? * *

They ivmmend that the following ac
counts be retm .ied to tho gaoler for pic 
sen tation to the^auditor of crimin'’1, jur: 
tico, as being jail supplies a portion ox. 
them is payable by tho Goveinment, vi. 
Shaw A Mill ion $34.60, Mills A Good 
fellow $16.80, G. B. Fraser $58.79, M 
Mercer $8,35, "'«o that the accounts from 
Geo. Peek of 94.75, and Hunter, Rose A 

j Co. $16.87 bo paid.
In reference to the petition from the 

Y. M. C. A. the Committee consider that 
the She. ‘ * i« the proper party to whom 
the application should be made, and if be 
is agreeable they recommend that th« 
Council comply with the request of the 
petitioner.

Tim rpenmmomi that fho Court House 
bo heated with iiut on the most im 
prove 1 plan dining the present summer 
an d llmt 91,OnO he placed t o th eir c re Tit 
to meet that and other expenditures.

The repoi L on motion of Mr. Massie 
was adopted.

On motion of Mr. Massie, the County 
Solicitor was instructed to give his opin
ion in fu'i'at the next session whether it 
is the duty of the County to supply light 
and fuel to tho officials of the County, 
including Sheriff, Registrar and Deputy 
Master in Chancery.—Carried.

Moved h.v Mr. Laidlaw, seconded by 
Mr. Ni col, That tho members of the dif 
feront deputations appointed 1>y this 
Council at its last session to wa’t upon 
the Ontario Government in reference to 
railway interests be paid the sum of 915 
each, with the exception of the Warden 
and the Deputy R^evo of Minto who shall 
be paid $20 each.—Can ied.

Mr. Leslie presented the report of the 
Finance Committee :—

The Committee recommend, the pay
ment of a lumber of accounts ; si so that 
tho prayer of the petition of the ratepay
ers in Arthur bo g 1 anted, and the sum of 
$300 be given from the Comity funds to 
fl’d in* erecting a Icck-np in that village, 

Tiie Committee recommend that no 
action be taken on the petition of Benj. 
Hillen, turnkey in the gaol ; and that 
Wra. NinhoL’s salary ho fixed at 9200 a 
year ; that $1,500 be granted to the 
Guelph General Hospital, to be paid on 
the completion of tho building ; that 
81,000 bh granted to the Directors of the 
boui'i a ^.cultural Society, and
that 9250 be granted to the Centre and 
North Riding Agricultural Societies each.

The Committee cannot récoitimend thaï, 
any action be taken on tho comi.mnica- 
tion of Lieut. Col. Clarke. I

lie Quebec Government in tho Township 1 batbi’i" in Tec-swat or river.
!„m‘LwyWiU “ ,0r S0ttlemc,:t Vire ill Tilsmiliin-g

(fipeci iïto The Kveithi'j M>-rniryj 
Til son In v-g, June 

A hew photograph gallery,

Patents.—His Excellency tho Lieuteu- 
Jut-Governor has boon pleased! to autl.o- 
$.0 the issue of Letters Patent, incorpoi -
Iting “ Tiio Ontario Grape Growing and , ,, , , . . „
[v ino Manufacturing Company,” with Eon. v, of tui-s place,was totally
(in to carry on lmsiaei» iu tU ' V . J by lire oarlv till» morning. 
LenrUna of Orantham ami Louth, iu I-bss auont p,o'), insured m tin: Lanea- 
lie County of Lincoln, and with the «>••*« i<-t *'•"»- Origin oi lire unknown.
Icmiual capital of 930,000. - —----------
I Destructive Fire.—A firo broke out HASI. BALL NOTES.

Moved by Mr. Gibson,seconded by Mr. 
j Henderson, That the County. Solicitor i/o 
; instructed to prepare a Ly-1 iw rjss-;mo 
j and gravel the road between Jots ' and 6 
of t ie 3rd, 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th an i 8th 

■ cons., of" West «iiivafruxn, and fr "ui 
nod'.by Heading to Oraimevilie in E t- L (iitrafr :.vi,

' known as the Fergus and Orhri'tcV.li'' 
road.—Lo.'t.

Mr. Leslie presented tho report of Ci«; 
Committee on County ronds : - 

Tho Committee report that v.ith re
ference to the petition of Jo1"e Biild and

________ __ . j Wm. Gubb, they recommend that the
t one o'edock on Saturday, in P. Ryan’s therostonsandi/hiladeli’IIIasmeeT the , (;ouuty Treasurer Lo authorize I to nll./w

hunerv, Peterboro\ which*at once com- unstons :;; dly rentes—si ore ! them the sum of $200, upon con<rt'i.-n
liunicated to the wooden buildings sur-1 twenty-two to eioiit.
Imnding, all of which were totally des- : The third game of the championship 
roved. Mr. Ryan’s loss is between ' series between the Bostons and Phi'a- 
Kght and ten thousand dollars, partly delphias was played in Philadelpliia ou
Lvcred by an insurance for four thotis- Thursday afternoon in the presence of j Committee are of opinion that it would
pd dollars. . ! 4*000. spectators. The Philadelphia nine ; not be advisable to assume any more
I Burglary.—On Friday night burglars’ played a splendid game and won easily 1 roads at present.
Ltered the Great Western Railway : by their heavy batting and fine fielding, j The Committee recomiyend th.at the 
■ning rooms, Hamilton. They broke , aitled materially by thp-mufiing and poor j Commissioners of the Elora and S ut- 
l)cn the desk, and turned out the bar 111 eld mg of their opponents. The Phila- get 11. road be authorized to have anew 
fis. Fortunately their reward was very dolphins punished Spaulding’s pitching bridge built across the Maitland river, ?n 
bht, only a little small change being UaTfully. ILuiy Wright pitchjid four inn- j the village of Harristou, on the Covity. 
fme-atabie. Tho money had been ings, when they punished him about as | road.
faced in the safe, and they were either bad. The umpiring was unsatisfactory, | They recommend that the Treasurer l ightened awav or did notJkuow how to ‘ ««.1 the game tedious and uninteresting, | |,e instructed to give up James Mc Arthur s 
I» open it. This is the second attempt,il occupying nearly two hours and , bonds.
[ithin a few nights past. a-balf. The following are the runs each They recommend that. no action he

that trio balance be paid within, 
month from the date hereof.

With reference to the petition .of per
tain ratepayers of East (Jaiafrasa, the

I New Use for Egos.—Fresh eggs, no- j inDm8n •

Ireat nourishment to weak animal*. It !

taken on the petition of James Wilson, 
and also on that of the ratepayers of 
East and West Garafraxa until reported 
upon iu conformity with the following 
clause " That the Reeves and Deputy 
Reeves of Municipalities where new 

P bridges are required to be built, or others

Bostons - - 0 0 0 1 .0 1 2 3

Ills us of a colt which, to all appearance, «ksolutes and ati.antics
las nearly dead, the breath of life being ; played their first championship game on 
tnely perceptible, which almost instant- j the same afternoon in Brooklyn on the 
r revived by giving it one or two fresh Union Grounds, which was a very tame j 
bgs. The ‘same results have attended j np,‘" *1‘" annU
|.J Iu r«4|Ie ekillwl lauiiM. Th.mardy 4 J J J J < J jM* Se» 2S5L Vailt ami be atato of

m L cut* ' those already imilt, and if It iaabsolulely
} ‘ 1 I ■ . j, , . j necessary to have any repairs done pre-
IA Commendaule Enteiu'RIke.- Mr. L. i The B.iltimoros and Bostons were to viuus to the meeting of this Council,they 
pgelsang, proprietor of the Dominion | play yesterdny in Boston. ^ToMny, at 3 j ,je ftytllorjzea to }lftve them repaired so

ui , union uroauun, wuiuu «as a v mint.- ; v . ... ,
*d affair. The following are the runs each , repaired, on boundary lines %iih he 

1 • , • • Warden do report at eacn session of this
I ,: I Council whether it is necessary that such

as to avoid any accident.” _
Moved by Mr. Leslie, seconded by ^^r. 

Nicol, that tho report be adopted.

Jiitton Works, Berlin, has inaugurated a j p.m., the Mutuals and Philadclphias on 
Irv praise-worthy scheme for the im- the Union Grounds.
10 vein cut of his employees. He cm- ! local.
loys a teacher and assembles them in j a game was played yesterday between Carried.
|e factory for a certain numbers of ! t}ie High School and Martin’s Academy. Moved by Mr. Hamilton, seconded by 
■uis per week, for instruction in reading) - - „ Mr. Roberts, That tire opinion of the
11 writing in both the English and Ger- They only played fixe inning., in- which côuhtÿ Solicitorbe obtained as to wBiHfer

the High School Nine proved too much t^e i^dge situated in the village of Elora,
for their opponents by a score of 23 to 8.1 and known as the Irvine bridge, aud 
Somè very good play was done cn both forming a connecting link between. L’ilk-
sides. j ington and Elora, comes within the

- meaning of the Municipal Act, claur.o
Moriitoha Items. I 413^ relating to bridges on boundary

Fort Garry, Jane 6. - lines.—Carried.
The steamer International arrived to- J Moved by Mr. Sutherland, seconded by 

day w ith about serenty-tivo immigrants, i Mr. , That the Commissioners
ISt. John, N. B.,' City Clerk for that i iniluding several families. ! of the Glenallan road be instructed to
r, and l’ust Grand Master of Masons j A telegraph line is to be built to Port- , repair, ami give two coats cf paint, to 
[New Brunswick. Major Otter, Q. O- j age La Prairie this summer. j the Glenallijn bridge, and that the ex-
pes, Toronto, is to be second in com- j _ xi .. t ______, } peaditure do not exceed $200.—Carried.

Im languages. Tuition, we may oh- 
|ve, is entirely free to all employees.

) will follow the example ?
JU’he Wimbledon Team.—Ensign Adam 
»1 Color Sergt. Omoud, of the l'Hh-Bat- 
lion. have been placed on the Wira- 
I'luii Team. They are to it port at 
'ebec on the 20th inst. The Team 

" C' -mmauded by Lieut.-Col. Peter

Inil. Wi- do not aulici|>ate that thej Liucbe Hocn.—pe June liumhct of 
lam xvill be as successful us that of last . this periodical is to hand. It is pro- 
Jr, but we trust that they will make a i fusely illustrated aud replete with mter- 
llant fight, against the crpek marks- ! eating reacting matter, bar sale at Day s 
■m of the Mother Country. ! Bookstore.

The Council then adjourned till to
morrow morning.

Saturday, June 7.
The Council met at 9 a. m., the Warden. 

1 in the chair.

Inycstignlinii of the (Nutrges Agitii'M 
Eîcv. Citumt Hfitnsay.

On Thursday u Commission appointed 
by the Bishop of Toronto, l.ic-v i i ti e 
Cathedral schoolroom, Toronto, to’• con
sider c'-vlai i charges which had been pie- 
f? tred agiiiiist Rev. Canon Ramsay. Tpo 
Commission consisted of Mr. Ciarkv 
Gamble, Yon. Archdeacon Fuller, Ver- 
'll'’.'. If. I. liraçott, Rev." If. D. Cooper, 
tind .-a, Stcwvyt. Mr. Matthew C.

r. r:.;‘V:.cd ti.v . .. . ."-ii the part of 
the prosec'V’o i, and Mr. Morgan on th* 
part of tae dvdeuco. Tho indictment 
against Canon Ramsay consisted of sove ■. 
distinct charges, all ;of them, save one, 
aiismg out of t'nc. late election of Mr.
D »dge, for North York. He was charged 
with having been concerned in ; the fil-, i 
cation of a 1 itlor pu.j-oiting to ha1. 
been written bv Dr. Clarke, an America ' 
e'erg)man. He Was also charged wiM- 
falsely representing, in conjntictiou \if' 
his son, that Mr. Dodge owed b'*'i 92,5m* 
Also with having made false represi nta 
tions: os to his motive in undertaking n 
journey to Orillia. Also with having tak
en money which he had no right to from 1 
the communion plate. This last charge • 
the (.’anon Attempted to dispose of by 
plon ling that ho had previously been ab
solved from it by the late Bishop 
Strnchan.

. Evidence was led on both sidef, au 1 
Dr. Ramsay, Mr. Allan Ramsay aud Mr 
Buiko gavo evidence in favour of the • 
Canon. The defendant also made a 
statement in justification of himself 
After the case had liven argued, the.com 
mission retired, and after 4.30 p.m , 
brought in a unanimous verdict, x'.TMi 
was as follows :—
“That, in tho,opinion of the Commis 

sion, there was sufficient evidence to jus
tify the institution of further proceedi gs 
against tlio Rlv. Canon Ramsay.”

Masonic.--The installation of officers 
of the Ahiia Loilge, No. 72. A. F. and A. 
M., Galt', took place on Thursday ever, 
ing, iu presence of a large number ef th 
brethren. The ceremonies wore conduce 
ed by It. W. Brother Petrie, of Guelph,
P. D. and G. M. The chief officers ate 
Bro. John Filters, W..M. ; bro. Wm. Trot 
ter, S. W. ; T. <1. Blain, G. W. At tl 
conclusion of tho installation service 
Brother John Allan, now-('f Pniis.-on-he*— 
half of his brethren, 1 pes en ted Very Wor
shipful W. R. Burnett with a complimeiV 
ary address, and a beautiful and costly 
gold Past-Master’s jewel with A suitable 
inscription. Mr. Burnett has been 
worshipful master of A’ma Lodge duvir; 
the past three years, and the brethren 
took this moans of expressing their 
esteem for him as a citizan and a mason, 
and their appreciation of his services to 
the lodge.

Sunday at Home.—T. J. Day has just 
received the Juno number of this maga
zine. It is a standard periodical and can , 
be recomriiended to all who appreciate 
good levling. Order at Day's Bookstore.

■Appointed.—We learn that the Assem- Stokes continues in good spirits, and j The by-law relating to the County 
m of the Canada Presbyterian Church 1 ■still believes tuât tue Court of Appeals ; asRessment for the currant year 
Is unanimously elected the Revl John I has granted him a new trial. j WAS read a third time and passed.
Innpbell, of Toronto, as Professor» of : An enterprising individual in the ; The by-law for assessing the several 
Lurcli History in the Presbyterian Col- j United States offers the Government | Townships in a sum equivalent to the 
|ge, Montreal. * Sfii.r.OuO Li C-«ptain Jack for sixty days’ 1 Government Grant in aid of Common
I The specie in the Bank of France In- exhibition- , j Schools was read a third time and passed.

ved 2,750,0b0 francs during the past I M. Yutet, Vice-President of the Natic-u- j The Warden read tne opinion of the 
* al Bank cf Fr.iuce, w dead. * . County Solicitor as to whether :be bri-.lgo

It is li<> Wonder that invalids lose 
faith in all specifics, when so many worth?

! lef B médecines lire advertised for the cure 
of various diseases; hut which, when 
trel, are “found wanting.” We have vet 
to learn, however, of the fir-t failure ot 
Dr. 1 i’i star's Ilatsiim ot T Vi hi Cherry, to 

I c-re cough a, colds, and pfjntonfri’y


